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July 17, 1978

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
Department of Interreligious ' Affairs
The Ameri can Jewish Conunittee
165 East 56th Street

New York, New York 10022
Dear Marc:

I hope that all goes well with you, and that you
will have a very pleasant sununer.

Wit h warm regards,
cordially,·'

Morton K. Blaustein
.MKB : pl
Enclosure

cc:

Mr. Richard Maass
Mr. Be r t ram H. Gold
Mrs. Se lma Hirsh
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July 17, 1978
Rabbi M. R. Springer
Agudas Israel World Organisation
273, Green Lanes
London, N.4
ENGLAND
Dear Rabbi Springer:
Shortly after my return from Europe·, I received your
June 30 letter. First let me say that it .wa·s . good to be with
you both in London and in Paris; I enjoyed our several chats
· together, and look forward to the opportunity of talking with
you again, hop.efully soon.
I notice that Agudas Israel World Organisation bas offices
in London, Jerusalem, and New York - - and although it is my ·
guess that this letter will reach you in London, I am sending a .
copy of it to your New York office just in case you should be
there at this time. I want to both support th~ concept of a reevaluation of the percentage of the income of the Memori~l Foundation for Jewish Culture which goes to the Yeshivot and Kolelim
and, · at the same time, I must correct two .of your statements.
First, I did not give support to any specific percentage, such as
the 12-1/2% which you mentioned at the Board Meeting; I do not
know enough about the subject matter and its relative importance
to other causes supported by the Memori.a l Foundation to be able
to make such a judgment. I merely feel that you are certainly
entitled . to a re-evaluation of the situation, and probably -are
entitled to at least some increase (although I do not know how
much) in the amount of money which has previously been allocated
to these organizations, which you expressed as b e ing very low ·
. indeed.
· Secondly, I believe you must have misunderstood me in
thinking that I said that I would ".i nstruct • ~ • . the American Jewish Committee .New York off.ice to initiate a survey as to the
number of students"in the Torah institutions~ First of all, it
is not within my power to "instruct" the American Jewish Committee
as
the{ projects which it undertakes. While I am a national
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officer and therefore feel entirely free to make suggestions and
to push them if I feel they are important, the power" . to initi_a te
a survey would rest either with our President who, as you know,
is Richard Maass; or with our Executive Vice President who, as
you know, is Bertram H. Gold; or the properly established Committee
or Commission of AJC - - and if the project were an extensive one,
I believe that probably any one of these individuals or groups
would request authority from the Board of Governors. ·
11

As you know, the American Jewish Committee, ·being one of the
most important organizations in the world in the many fields in
which we operate, is involved in literally hundreds of projects · and,, thus, it naturally follows that, during my meetings in London
and in Paris, I was requested by perhaps a dozen people .to ask the··
American Jewish Committee to do one thing or another. I told them .·
all the same thing that I believe I told you, namely, that I would
be glad to pass along their suggestions to the national office of
AJC, but that I could not and would not undertake any personal
responsibility for whether the organization- did or did n~t decide
to pursue the matter.
have told Richard Maass and Bert Gold of your issue, and
have also sent them copies of your letter to me and this response.
I would suggest to you that, if you don't hear from them by early
fall (because during the remainder of· the summer the staff will
be naturally depleted due to vacations) then you might want to
personally write to either Richie or Bert to reinforce your request·.
I promise you that they will be fully informed about. it from me in ·.
the meantime~
I

It was good of you to add your thoughtful handwritten P.S.
to your ~etter, and I thank.you for your generous reference to
my late father, who all of us here continue to miss very much
indeed.
I hope that you will have a pleasant summer, and that we
will have occasion to meet again in the relatively near future .

With best regards, ·
Cordially,
MKB:pl
cc:

Mr. Richard Maass
Mr. Bertram H. Gold
Mrs. Selma· Hirsh
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum v'

Morton K. Blaustein
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AGUDAS ISRAEL WORLD ORGANISATION
The World Union or intern:uionaUy orgaai.ed Onhodo:i: Jewry

Exeeutive Offices:
:273, GREEN LANES,
LONDON, ~-4
HACHER.lilll SQUARE,
P.O.B. 326, IERUSALEM

273. GREEN LANES.

LONDON. N.4

2521, BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, 25

Joth June, 1978.
Mr Blaustein

Ansrican Jewish Committee

165 E. 56 street
NEW YORK ClTY N.Y. 10022

Dear

?·~

Blaustein,

It ws a great pleasure to meet you during the session of the joint meeting of
the Alliance Israelitte Universelle and the Anglo-Jewish Association in Paris.
I would like to express our whole-hearted thanks and gratitude for your kind
promise to support in principle, the suggestion I made at the reeting of tbs
Board of Governors or the Jewish lvemorial Foundation in London, in connection
with the support of the Yeshivot and Kolelim. I left a copy of the proposal wi~h
1'1r Karlikov, and be promi~ed to f oniard it to New York, as arranged with you.•
We are grateful that you found it possible to give your eminent support to the

urgently needed financial aid of the above !!8ntbned institutions and particularly
for yonr tmdertaking to instruct your New York office to initiate a survey as to
the nuober of Yeshivah Bochurim and Kolel students, in order to vork ::>ut a fair
percentage of the 25% Gf:.-.the income of the V..enorial Foundation f'or Jewish Studies,
vhich 'lo.'a.S decided by the recent meeting of the Board of Governors of the Foun-

dation.
If. r.ie could be of any assistance in this survey, it is obviouc that w are at
your disposal. Any further information you might require from us, will receive
our ~di.ate and thorough attention.

We sincerely hope that with yours and your organisation's kind support, it will
be possible to rectify the insufficient support the Torah institutions have
received up to this date, from the Y:emorial Foundation. We would lil.-e to take
this opportunity in expressing our deep thanks for your kind personal interest
and assistance which you he.ve kindly given
tp this very deserving matter.
•. .

A11udas Israel World Organisation eqjoys Coasultative St&tm with United Nations (April 9th, 1948)
and with the U.N. Educational, Scieotific and Cultural Organisation (February 19th, 1949}

I hope .that you and Mrs Blaustein had a pleasant trip reel: to the United States.

With kindest regards to you and Mr Jvass, and renewed thank::! for your interest . in
the affairs of ~bbai.ic Studies, which w greatly value a.nd appreciate.

Antici;ating a reply at your earliest convenience, ,.,;, re min, " ; J<
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ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE OF B'NAI B'RITH
315 LEXI NGTON AVENUE. NEW Y.ORK, N.Y. 10016. TEL. 689-7400
NATIONAL COMMISSION
OFflCHS
Ha1i0tiof ChaitUJon
BUITON II. JOSEPH
Honorory Chainnan
SEYllOUI 6UU9UD
ODIE SCHAil
HENU E. SCHULTZ
Choirmon, llalional
htc.utive Comri1inu
llUWEll E. GIEENIEIG
Honorary Vi<t-Cbolnnu
LEOltAID l. A8ESS
MAXWELL DANE
JACK A. GOLDfU8
LAWRENCE A. ~UYEY

TO:

Rabbi Ronald Sobel

FROM:

Ted Freedman

DATE:

July 18, 1978

·.

1aco11. wms .•

PHILIP II. llCIZlllCI .
UlPH J. LllUUS
UllUEL H. lllllEI
IEIHUD NATll
IOHIT I. NATHAN
UUHAll l. lUICOFF
u riHEW I. IOSUKAUS
IEIUAlllK S. IOSUTHll
WILllA11 SACHS
1ffrfoik SCHLUIN6EI
SAllUEl 0.'SHAPllO
llCHUO STOME
SIDllEY I . YATES

0

'ii<t-Oairme~

EDGAR II. aaom1.u
GIACE OAY
UUCE I. HOCl.llAN
11.Ull.UUHllU
PHlm KRUPP
lllL TON l.IOl l r.N
Yict-Chirma:n, Notional
b•n1tiv1 CommittH

JEllY ouuor

In response to Michael Klein's memo of July 3, a late
September meeting in New York of IJCIC is compatible vith U'l'f
schedule and would be very much in order.
the other hand I would urge a delay in any further
meetings with the wee including the LPC. Such a deferment would
hold until such time as the full IJCIC had the opportuntiy to.
assess the events of the past year as it relates to the wee and to
establish for ourselves more precisely defined and realistic expectations from this interaction.
On

Honorary Trta~urm
l(NJAlllN GIE£H8EIG
ll(HUD II. L:ODEUl, JI.

Best wishes.

Treasc11111
THEODOlE H. SlllEll
Aulllant Trtasurtr
191ur H. IUFT AL'

Sou11....,
IENNETH J. llllll•

TF/rk
Raobi e. Brickner
nr. E.L. Eilriich
Dr. J. Lichten
Dr. G.M. Rieg~r
Mr. z. Shuster ·
Rabbi H. Sieqman
Prof. S. Talmon
/
Rabbi, M.H . Tanenbaum
Dr. D. Thursz
Michael Klein

cc:

Anirtcmt Se(nrcny

ClflllES GOLnam
National Dlredor
IEIU.llillN I. EPSTEllt

•
Pmldonl, l'11ol l'rilk
DAVID II. IUl.lllEI'
Euculln Vk1 ·P111ldml,
l ' aai l'ritb
DHIEl THUi~
Prnldont, a·ar.l l 'rltb w
......
UY6£Y US!I

•

A11oclat1 ltollt11al Dlmlot
..d koervl Coooltl
ARNOLD FOlSTEl

.
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•

l1shton1 Notl1111ol Dlmtot
IUKlll PU l.llUTTU

•

·:;

STAFF DIRECTORS
ldmlnlstroli0<0
! HOLD .~DlU . r

:.ru.=lcollar1
' AVIDSUlECI
:OmmYnlly Sartlco
IOIUT:C. KCIKltl
ltodtnllip.. .· .
UilMAll it. fOlllAI
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